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present low sale price knows that
tie has made a good buy."
R. J. Taylor, secretary of the

jank, who has covered about 2,000
niles by automobile attending these
neetings says: "We saw very little
jvidence of boll weevil in North
Carolina and the cotton crop is
'ruiting heavy and there is every
prospect for a larger yield. If prices
ire sustained it will mean more
noney for the farmers of this State
,han they have had for some time.
"We encountered a surprising feeingof optimism among farmers at

;very meeting. This was due prinarilyto the expected income this
?all. Attendance at each meeting
vas good, there being well over 100
iresent. Some farmers expressed
heir confidence in the new Federal
?arm Loan Board and what it will
je able to do for agriculture.
"Farmers are getting from 20 to

10 cents per pound for their tobacco
ind this means a good return. In
3eorgia growers have produced
ibout $20,000,000 worth of tobacco
ind they have already been paid
ibout $12,000,000 on this year's crop,
rhe corn crop in North Carolina
ilmost everywhere is in good conlitionand promises a heavy yield.
:n the western part of the State
here was a very noticeable lack of
;tock on pastures.
"All told, we are going to held 20

neetings with National Farm Loan
issociations in the land bank dis-
>111/1/. Ilitj exit OV/11CUU1CU tlllUU&ll>utthe remainder of August, the
lext being at Orangeburg, followed
luring the week by meetings at
Vaterboro, Swainsboro, Athens and
Dartersville. The following week
hey will be held at Thomaston,
Douglas, Albany, Tallahassee, Ocala,
jakeland and West Palm Beach.
"We take this method to get in
ouch with the local associations
md the 35,000 farmers who have
torrowed from this co-operative or
nutual bank a total of approxinately$68,000,000. Better crop coalitionsalready are being reflected
n the bank by more prompt paynentof installments when due
ipon loans."
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3lans Being Formed
For Big State Fair

RALEIGH, Aug. 20..There will
ie no mud or dust on the State
rair grounds this year. More than
0 workmen are being continuously
mployed this Summer getting the
rounds in shape for North Caroina'sgreat Fair and Home-Coming
Veek, October 15 to 19.
Tile is being laid under the
round, and they are being covered
;ith top soil and sand. Quick grownggrass is now being sown, and

.... . ill x
leautnui green grass win greet
air visitors this Fall, instead of
ast year's red mud.

Bermuda grass may be controlled
y planting a heavy seeding of
ommon lespedeza over the infestdfield, says L. E. Stewart of CaarrussCounty.
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1 Gleanings jjBy BIGNALL JONES Sj
Humor, philosophy, pathos and gpoetry are weaved in Julia Peter- ikin's story, "Scarlet Sister Mary," \which last year won the Pulitzer \prize for being the best American snovel of the year. Homely truths j

are colorfully expressed in this cstory of colored people on a South cCarolina plantation whose princi- jpal character is "Sister Mary," t

jwitn a big heart but questionable1 jmorals that cost her loss of mem- sbership in the church and won for jher the title of "Scarlet Sister j.Mary."

Maum Hannah advises Mary that 1"Company in de dark don' do, jgal." ]
1Rev. Duncan contends that "no- ,

body living could know how hot ]
Hell was. He said that if all the (
stumps in the world, not only the |
stumps on this plantation, but all (
in the whole world were dug up <

and put in a pile; and all the coal i
down in the bowels of the earth !
taken out and piled on top those
stumps; then all the kerosine oil
and gasoline and gun-powder in
the world poured over the pile and
set on fire; a sinner who had been
in Hell no longer than three short
weeks would freeze to death in :
ten minutes in a fire so cool as t

that." [
Keepsie, one of Mary's children, |

loses his leg in a baling machine, .

and then the writer gives a glimpse
of the brave heart of the crippled
child as she tells about his first
trips to school:
"Last Monday morning Keepsie.

got up before day was clean and
did all his tasks before breakfast,
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A "Chamber of Death" test is
your guarantee of FLY-TOX efficiency.The FLY-TOX "Chamber
of Death" is a small room in which
live, healthy insects are turned
loose. They are strong and lively.
As they fly and buzz around inside
the "Chamber of Death," FLY-TOX
is sprayed inside. Less than a

teaspoonful is used. Almost at once

the buzzing stops. Within five minutesall is still. The insects are

dead. This test shows you how quick
and positive FLY-TOX works. Just
what you need for those pesky
flies and mosquitoes that bother
you now. FLY-TOX is positively
harmless to people. It has a delight-
ful perfume-like fragrance mat

pervades a room like delicate insence.It is stainless. FLY-TOX was

developed at Mellon Institute of IndustrialResearch by Rex Research
Fellowship. Every bottle guaranteed, i"
I.Adv. 7
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lopped off to the schoolhouse.
tfary hardly thought he could get
o far, but she was mistaken. The
text morning he started out just
is brave as ever, hopping off gaily
ind laughing with happiness to be

:oing. The children could not
eave him then. He hopped too
ligh and too fast. But he came
tome in the evening hopping
lowly, wearily. Hopping up two
ong hills was a hard task for his
»ne little leg. The hills fagged him
tut on the way home; he couldn't
top high enough to make any
irogress up them. Poor little
aithful Keepsie. Money was
carce and crutches would cost cold
lard dollars, but Keepsie must
lave a pair."

Racked with fever the body of
Jnexpected, Mary's oldest, finds reiefin death. Numbed with grief,
Vfary "Looked up at the sky where
ler precious child's soul was wanleringabout seeking its way to
Seaven and God. The battered hom
)f an old red moon hung low above
.he dawn. The stars were pale and
iim, poor lamps to lights a lonely
soul climbing that steep road try,ngto find its long way home."

DR. THOS. A. SHEARIN
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST
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Save the Difference
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^ af>alnt Inside Use

KurfeesHide-Kote is a highgradepaste paint. You do
Vi /> wiivmor onrl o n\TCX
IUC llUAUlg auu uu v X/ WAX*

difference in cost.
Made in a real white that stays
white and eight permanent colors.All size cans from quarts
up.
You'll be surprised at the very
low price yet excellent quality
of Kurfees Hide-Kote Paint.
Let us show you.

Allen, Son & Co.
Warrenton, N. C.
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Expect More Cattle
From Improved Blood
Only about 8,000 of the 300,000

dairy cattle in North Carolina are

pure bred animals and the improvementto be made in the blood lines
of the 97.5 per cent which are not
pure bred should come from the
2.5 per cent that are pure bred.
"But in addition to improving

the cattle we now have on our

farms, there will likely be an increasein number with the present
growth of the dairy industry," says
R. H. Ruffner, head of the animal
husbandry department at State
college. "It is universally accepted
that pure bred animals excel grades
and the better bred stock thus commandsa higher price. However, this
higher price sometimes restricts
their use. A pure bred animal is
one whose sire and dam are recordedby name and number in a

register of the breed. Then in additionto the register, there is for
each breed another register in
which are entered the names of
cows which have completed records
meeting specificed requirements of
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milk and butterfat production under
definite regulations."

Prof. Ruffner says that it pays a

dairyman to test his cows for productionbecause it raises the standardof the breed and increases its
popularity. It pays also because
the owner may sell the animals and
their progeny at a higher price.
Each year, North Carolina farmersbuy some 2,500 dairy bulls. All

of these should be pure breds and
should come from within the State.
Three reasons are given for this.
first, the bulls are acclimated; second,there are as good breeders in
tftis state as anywnere else in the
country, and third, North Carolina
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For sale by

M. R. BURROUGHS
Warrenton, N. C.
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is the only State in the Union at
this time which is free from bovine
tuberculosis. To purchase a bull
from a North Carolina breeder
means that the animal is free from
this dread disease.

A good 1||
place to

buy your 1
New Ford
We're just as much increstedin good service

as we arc in selling cars.
The sale is just the beginning.For months and
years after that we want

you to be a satisfied
owner.

All our mechanics are

carefully trained to servicethe new Ford and we

guarantee that all work
will be done right and at
a fair price.
You know in advance

how much the job will
cost because all labor is
billed at a flat hourly
rate.
Another thing you'll

like is prompt deliveryWe'll have the car ready
when you want it.

All Ford cars purchasedhere will be given
a Special Inspection Free
at 500, 1000 and 1500
miles.

mil II
Boyd-Gillam Motor Co.
Warrenton, N. C.
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